A species checklist is presented for a stretch of the seasonally flooded Macal River in the Cayo District of Belize, together with preliminary phytosociological data for the primary riverine communities. A total of 229 species were recorded in the seasonally flooded riparian zone, representing 7% of the flora of Belize. Results of quantitative sampling indicate that Inga vera subsp. vera dominates the river corridor. Other important woody associates include Cuphea calophylla, C. utriculosa, Calyptranthes bartlettii, C. lindeniana, Lindenia rivalis, Pleuranthodendron lindenii, Calliandra tergemina and Nectandra salicifolia. One of the most significant threats to riparian vegetation in the region is the Chalillo Dam upstream of the study site. The current work provides baseline floristic and ecological data for this threatened riparian habitat and documents the structure and composition of vegetation that exists downstream from the dam before its construction.
INTRODUCTION
Many different terms are used to refer to vegetation found along the banks of running fresh waters. These include riparian vegetation (Decamps & Tabacchi, 1994) , gallery forest, and streamside forests (Brinson, 1990) . Although terminology differs, riparian vegetation can be loosely defined as the flora that grows in the transition region between aquatic and terrestrial environments along freshwater rivers and streams. It is the nature of the hydrological regime that distinguishes the riparian zone from its surroundings (Malanson, 1993) , with its structure, composition and dynamics shaped by river-related processes such as inundation, the transportation of sediment, and the erosive and abrasive forces of water (Brinson, 1990) .
Riparian vegetation zones are often notably species-rich habitats and are responsible for higher rates of biomass production when compared with other adjacent forest communities (Brinson, 1990; Decamps & Tabacchi, 1994) . Their high species diversity is due in part to floods. These can create a mosaic of microhabitats within which numerous plant species coexist (Swanson et al., 1988; Gregory et al., 1991) .
Riparian landscapes are highly threatened ecosystems as they are inherently rare habitats, occupying a mere one-thousandth of the earth's surface (Hynes, 1970) .
The majority of studies on riparian vegetation have been conducted in northern temperate regions, with only a small body of work carried out in tropical ecosystems. Consequently, riparian ecosystems in the Neotropics remain poorly known, with little published work available on their floristic composition and ecological structure. With regard to Belize, the majority of published research on riparian forests has focused on those traversing pine-savanna areas (Meave et al., 1991; Macdougall & Kellman, 1992; Kellman & Tackaberry, 1993; Kellman & Meave, 1997; Kellman et al., 1998; Pither & Kellman, 2002) . This has largely focused on understanding the extent to which specific environmental factors influence the structure and composition of these ecosystems. Such studies do not usually involve detailed floristic inventories, although riparian corridors in the pine-savanna of Belize are postulated as areas of high species diversity, and are thought to play prominent roles in maintaining regional biodiversity (Meave et al., 1991; Kellman et al., 1998; Pither & Kellman, 2002) .
The Macal River Watershed is regarded as one of the most biologically diverse watersheds remaining in Central America (Minty, 2001) . Studies have shown that it provides important habitats for rare and endangered species such as the Scarlet Macaw, Baird's Tapir, and the Morelet Crocodile (Meerman & Sabido, 2001) . Recently, the construction of a hydroelectric dam on the river at Chalillo has caused widespread concern (Minty, 2001). The dam has resulted in an estimated loss of 18 km of riverine habitat on the Macal and another 15 km on one of its tributaries (the Rascapulo). Although the riverine vegetation is regarded as biologically rich and is currently threatened, no detailed floristic information is available.
The present study provides a floristic checklist for a stretch of riparian corridor along the Macal River. In addition, preliminary phytosociological data for this habitat are presented, together with brief floristic notes on the woody flora of an oak-dominated savanna occurring in the uplands adjacent to the riparian corridor beside the study site.
STUDY A R E A
The study focused on a 1.5 km stretch of the Macal River centred upon the Guacamallo Bridge (16°44p00qN, 88°59p17qW). The Macal River runs through the Cayo District of southwestern Belize and is part of the Belize River Watershed which eventually flows eastward to Belize City where it enters the Caribbean Sea (Fig. 1) . The area has a subtropical climate typical of the region, with a dry season lasting from February to May during which monthly rainfall averages less than 100 mm (Harcourt & Sayer, 1996) . The vast majority of precipitation falls in the wet season from approximately June until January. The onset of the wet season corresponds to seasonal floods that characterize the hydraulic regime of the river.
The substrate of the riverbed adjacent to Guacamallo Bridge alternates between limestone and granite rocks of the Mountain Pine Ridge. Smaller amounts of sedimentary and volcanic rock are also found in the channel. Geological heterogeneity of the river channel at the study site results from its position between two geologically distinct regions. The upland bedrock on the right (downstream) bank of the study sites comprises nutrient-poor granite of the Mountain Pine Ridge, whilst the bedrock of the uplands on the left (downstream) bank is limestone. Thus, the Macal River essentially lies on a boundary between the oak-and pine-dominated savanna of the Mountain Pine Ridge to the north and east, and the semi-deciduous tropical forest of the Chiquibul Reserve to the south. The contrast between these two vegetation types is floristically and structurally striking.
The first vegetation classification of Belize was conducted by the Land Survey Team (Wright et al., 1959) (Iremonger & Brokaw, 1995) the same vegetation was classified as 'Disturbed Scrub '. Meerman & Sabido (2001) identify vegetation along the Macal River as 'Deciduous Broadleaf Lowland Riparian Shrubland in Hills'. This classification is based on standardized UNESCO terminology and is accompanied by a species list of 31 taxa. In another recent vegetation map of the Maya Mountains in Belize (Penn et al., 2004) , the same vegetation is classified as 'Riverine Forest (Class 16)' with Inga vera Willd. mentioned as being dominant in the most frequently flooded areas.
M E T H O D S
A five-week floristic survey of a stretch of the Macal River was made towards the end of the dry season (April-May 2003) when the channel was almost dry. An inventory was compiled through intensive collecting in an area approximately 1.5 km long and centred upon the Guacamallo Bridge. The species list was subsequently supplemented with 26 extra species records from specimens lodged in the herbaria of the Missouri Botanical Garden (MO), although these specimens have not been seen by the authors. Only specimens known to have been collected from within the riverine corridor at the site were included. Voucher material was not collected for 13 species. These comprised common species well known to the authors. In addition, a checklist of the woody species occurring in the oak-dominated savanna adjacent to the river was compiled. Herbarium specimens were made in sets of five with duplicates deposited at the Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh (E), the Natural History Museum, London (BM), the Missouri Botanical Garden (MO) and the Forestry Department, Ministry of Natural Resources, Belmopan, Belize (BRH). Specimens were identified using available literature, and by comparison of the collections with specimens at BM, E and BRH. In addition, determinations for a few families were provided by specialists (see Acknowledgements).
Based on marked structural and floristic differences between zones, four distinct vegetation types within the slope of the river valley were recognized. These comprised:
(i) vegetation in the river channel; (ii) fringing riverine vegetation; (iii) transition vegetation between riverine and upland communities; (iv) oak-dominated savanna.
Within each of these recognized zones stratified sampling was carried out. The purpose of the quantitative sampling was to provide preliminary data on vegetation structure.
For sampling, two transect lines selected as representative of the general vegetation were placed across the river at right angles to its course. The locations of both transect lines were recorded using GPS at the deepest points of the river bed (16°52p07qN, 89°02p62qW for Transect 1; 16°44p00qN, 89°59p17qW for Transect 2). Plots adjacent to the transect lines were placed subjectively within each of the clearly recognized vegetation associations ( Fig. 1) . Within the river channel five 50x50 m quadrats were established adjacent to each of the two transect lines across the river, with the long side parallel to the channel. The total of 10 plots gave a survey area of 0.5 ha. In each plot, the numbers of all woody and herbaceous species were recorded and their frequencies calculated.
In the fringing riverine vegetation association three plots measuring 25x5 m were established on either side of the riverbank adjacent to both transect lines with their long sides parallel to the river ( Fig. 1) . Thus, a total of 0.15 ha was surveyed. The diameter and height of all woody species g10 cm in diameter at 30 cm above ground level were recorded. The decision to record diameter at 30 cm instead of the more conventional breast height (1.3 m above ground level) was made because tree and shrub species in this zone tend to be multi-branched at low levels. In the seasonally flooded transitional zone between the fringing riverine vegetation association and the upland oak-dominated savanna on the downstream right bank side of the river, three plots measuring 25x10 m were established adjacent to the transect lines, giving a total area of 0.15 ha. Diameter at breast height (dbh) and height were recorded for all individuals g10 cm dbh. In the oak-dominated savanna a total of six plots (50x10 m) were established (representing a total area of 0.3 ha), with three plots situated adjacent to each transect. The height and dbh of all individuals g10 cm dbh were recorded within these plots. Voucher material was collected of all species recorded. Phytosociological data were analysed using the software program FITOPAC (Shepherd, 1995).
RESULTS
A species list for riverine vegetation and the oak-dominated savanna occurring within the study area is provided in the Appendix. Those species collected during the current survey and those derived from pre-existing herbaria records are clearly identified by the cited specimens. All specimens from this study were collected by Lillis Urban. The Appendix lists species authors, and so these are not repeated again in the text henceforth. Frequency data for species occurring on rocks within the river channel are presented in Table 1 . Phytosociological data are given for the fringing riverine vegetation in Table 2 , for the transitional riverine association in Table 3 and for the oak-dominated savanna in Table 4 .
Species list
A total of 345 specimens were collected in the riverine habitat, representing 229 species. Of these, 205 taxa (89.5%) were identified to species level, 22 (9.5%) only to genus level and 2 (1%) only to family level. This list was supplemented by a further 26 records (to species level) from specimen data collated from the herbaria of Missouri (MO), the Natural History Museum (BM) and the Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh (E). In the oak-dominated savanna eight woody species were recorded. Two of the species collected are endemic to Belize. The first, Calyptranthes bartlettii, grows on islands in the river channel and in the fringing riverine vegetation. Dalechampia shippii was collected in the oak woodland, although detailed collections were not made of the herbaceous flora of this vegetation type.
Quantitative sampling
Vegetation in the river channel is sparse and the majority of recorded taxa are herbaceous ruderals or small shrubs confined to sandy inlets in the channel and crevices in boulders. Only eight of the 27 species found in the river channel are woody; all are less than 1.5 m in height. The primary woody species comprise: Cuphea calophylla, C. utriculosa, Inga vera subsp. vera, Calyptranthes bartlettii, Lindenia rivalis, Calliandra tergemina, Mimosa pellita and Serjania lundellii. Characteristic non-woody taxa are Spermacoce verticillata, Arundinella berteroniana, Symphyotrichum expansum and Polygala paniculata. In addition, Najas wrightiana and Marathrum sp. were commonly observed growing on inundated rocks within the river itself.
The fringing riverine vegetation community comprised a species-rich dense thicket to 3 m, dominated by Inga vera subsp. vera which has by far the greatest importance value index (IVI=95. Ind., number of individuals recorded in plot; ADen., absolute density; RDen., relative density; ADo., absolute dominance; RelD., relative dominance; AFreq., absolute frequency (%); RelF., relative frequency; IVI, importance value index. Ind., number of individuals recorded in plot; ADen., absolute density; RDen., relative density; ADo., absolute dominance; RelD., relative dominance; AFreq., absolute frequency (%); RelF., relative frequency; IVI, importance value index.
Results of quantitative sampling in the oak-dominated savanna reveal only eight woody species recorded from a total of 204 individuals. Quercus oleoides dominates the community and has by far the greatest IVI of all species (IVI=177.69). Byrsonima crassifolia has the second greatest IVI in the sample (IVI=41.93). Pinus caribaea var. hondurensis and Quercus purulhana are also common in the association.
D I S C U S S I O N
This study indicates that the riparian vegetation along the Macal is floristically diverse, with over 200 species recorded along a narrow 1.5 km stretch of the river. This figure represents 7% of the flora of Belize as defined by Balick et al. (2000) . By contrast, the woody flora of oak-dominated savanna is species-poor.
The vegetation in the river channel was sparse and dominated by ruderal species, with none of the woody taxa exceeding 1.5 m in height. The intermittent floods that characterize the hydraulic regime of the Macal River are the most likely factors preventing the development of more structurally complex communities in the channel. A few taxa in the riverine corridor can be viewed as specialists, exhibiting limited distributions and being confined to specific zones in the river channel. Examples of specialized taxa include Najas wrightiana and Marathrum sp. which grow only on inundated rocks within the fast-flowing stream channel, and Inga vera subsp. vera and Calyptranthes bartlettii. The latter two species are able to withstand frequent inundation and occurred only on islands in the river channel and in the fringing riverine vegetation.
Inga vera subsp. vera is the most common tree species along the banks of the river and its presence effectively defines the riparian vegetation here. This species is a common component of riverine vegetation in the Neotropics and is widespread from Mexico to coastal Ecuador (Pennington, 1997). Although Inga vera subsp. vera and a number of other common species such as Pleuranthodendron lindenii and Calyptranthes lindeniana dominate the riparian vegetation there is considerable floristic heterogeneity along the river. Examination of plot data in the fringing riverine vegetation reveals that each individual plot varies considerably in its species assemblages. These findings are in line with the work of numerous riparian ecologists who have noted similar variation in vegetation along river corridors (Hupp, 1982; Carbiener & Schnitzler, 1990; Decamps & Tabacchi, 1994; Malanson, 1993) .
Clear floristic differences were observed between the fringing riverine vegetation on either side of the river channel. For example, very common genera on the downstream left bank of the river included species of Piper and Costus; these are entirely absent from the downstream right side of the river. Other species apparently confined to the left bank include Bactris major var. major, Chamaedorea ernesti-augustii and C. oblongata. Floristic differences in the fringing riverine vegetation on either side of the river relate to geological differences between the uplands on either side of the channel: for example, Chamaedorea ernesti-augustii is known to prefer limestone areas. Tree species known to occur widely in the Chiquibul forest and which appear confined to the downstream left bank at this site include Castilla elastica subsp. elastica, Ceiba pentandra and Attalea cohune. All of these are characteristic of subtropical forests on better soils in Belize, with Attalea cohune characteristic of disturbed sites (Henderson et al., 1995) . Taxa known to occur on the poorer soils of the Mountain Pine Ridge and which appear to be confined to the downstream right bank include Miconia albicans and Byrsonima crassifolia. Both these species are characteristic of the oligotrophic soils of neotropical savannas (Lenthall et al., 1999) .
The transition community on the downstream right bank of the Macal River is species-rich and structurally heterogeneous. Although Astrocaryum mexicanum has the highest IVI of all species sampled (IVI=40.87), the community lacks clearly dominant species. Instead a suite of more or less equally co-dominant taxa comprise the majority of individuals sampled.
The oak-dominated savanna is structurally homogeneous and species-poor compared with all the other communities sampled. Quercus oleoides was clearly the dominant species forming the upper canopy in the community. The association had the appearance of an open woodland, with grasses forming a relatively welldeveloped herbaceous layer typical of a tropical savanna.
The high overall diversity of the Macal River undoubtedly reflects the diverse array of habitats associated with it. These include dry upland sites, terraced rocky slopes, inundated floodplains, recent alluvial deposits, quagmire anaerobic soils, gravel bars, and islands in the river channel. Flooding events are primarily responsible for creating its spatial heterogeneity, with the timing of flooding, its duration, frequency and magnitude all identified as influencing the structure and composition of riverine vegetation (Poff et al., 1997; Richter et al., 1997; Ward et al., 1999) .
One of the most significant threats to riverine vegetation in the region is the proposed Chalillo Dam. This project has already flooded the valley upstream from Chalillo to a depth of 400 m and inundated approximately 18 km of riverine habitat on the Macal River and 15 km on the Rascapulo. In addition, it is highly likely that vegetation downstream from the dam will be affected. Although the precise effects of the dam on the riverine vegetation cannot be predicted, its construction is likely to have substantial ecological consequences for the region. Dams are known to alter the hydraulic regime of rivers and change the timing, duration, frequency and magnitude of floods (Kalliola & Puhakka, 1988; Malanson, 1993; Johansson et al., 1996; Nilsson & Berggran, 2000; Nilsson & Svedmark, 2002) . Such alterations to the flow regime reduce the meandering of the channel and result in the loss of spatial heterogeneity in the riparian corridor (Johansson et al., 1996) .
Results of this study indicate that the vegetation formations associated with the Macal River are botanically diverse, and include a Belizean endemic. These findings support the work of other authors such as Minty (2001) that these communities are ecologically important, and of considerable conservation value. With the construction of the Chalillo Dam, the future of this riparian habitat is uncertain. The establishment of permanent monitoring plots downstream from the inundated areas is recommended. These could provide a valuable opportunity to improve our understanding of how dams impact on downstream riverine vegetation.
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